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Beneﬁts of virtualiza&on using vmware
Konark So#ware provides so'wareconsul&ng services to
federal, state, local
governments, and
commercial businesses. Our strength is our
ability to understand
the business goals of
our customers and
help them in u&lizing
technology to accomplish those goals.
We can provide
staﬃng, IT program &
project management,
custom programming,
so'ware and hardware
procurement services.

• Maximize your current resources Consolida&ng your servers allows
you to combine infrastructure resources and break
the tradi&onal model of
only having one applica&on
per server.

• Increase availability
of hardware and applicaons Securely back up
and migrate en&re virtual
environments without interrup&ons in service. This
improves business con&nuity by elimina&ng planned
down&me and immediately recovering from unplanned issues.

Call us today at :

Konark So#ware

(757) 541-8805 to
find out how your business
can leverage technology to
reduce costs and improve
productivity.

Konark So'ware is an
authorized professional
solu&on provider of
vmware so'ware

• Improve operaonal
ﬂexibility and responsiveness Dynamically
scale to respond to unpredictable market changes
and user demands. The
ability to provision servers
faster allows administrators to spend more &me
focusing on business
needs.

• Take the ﬁrst step
on the path to cloud
compung Virtualizing
your infrastructure is the
beginning of the journey to
the cloud. Cloud compu&ng provides addi&onal
cost savings and results in
a zero-touch infrastructure

www.konarksoftware.com

900 Commonwealth Pl, Suite 200-338, Virginia Beach, VA 23464

Cung IT Costs Has
Never Been Easier
The average enterprise
uses 70% of its IT budget
to maintain its physical
infrastructure. As the industry's leading virtualiza&on so'ware, VMware
vSphere™ can cut overall IT
costs by up to 70%—
allowing more resources to
be allocated toward innova&on and improving business opera&ons.
In addi&on to having a low
total cost of ownership,
VMware vSphere also simpliﬁes opera&ons, delivers
improved performance
and ensures high availability of services.

